FEATURED ITEMS IN LIGHTS

Super Bright Classic LED Tail Lights
Epoxy coated and fully sealed electronics.

'38-'39 Ford LED Tail Light w/ Black Housing
39 super bright LEDs with red lens and stainless steel rim.
LEDH3839 $75.00/pr

'40 Ford LED Tail Light
20 super bright LEDs with a 1157 plug and red lens.
FTL40 $65.00/pr

'33-'36 Ford LED Tail Light
19 super bright red LEDs. Left includes license light. Circuit board only.
FTL3336 $70.00/pr

'42-'48 Ford LED Tail Light
40 super bright LEDs with a 1157 plug and red lens.
FTL4248 $65.00/pr

'67 Chevelle LED Tail Light
68 super bright LEDs with a 1157 plug and red lens.
CTL67 $80.00/pr

'67 Camaro RS LED Tail Light
40 super bright LEDs with a 1157 plug and red lens.
CTL67C $125.00/pr

'55 Chevy LED Tail Light
60 super bright LEDs with a 1157 plug and red lens.
CTL55 $75.00/pr

Visit our online store for even more product selection!
www.hotrodexpress.com
LED Tail Lights for Chevy

'37-'38, '40-'53 LED Tail Lights for Passenger Cars and Trucks
45 super bright red LED lens with wiring only. Includes 6 super white LED license light.

UPCTL4053 $60.00/pr

'42-'48 Passenger Car LED Tail Lights
39 super bright red LEDs.

UPCTL4248 $50.00/pr

Lens only
UPC4061 $65.00/pr
Lens and Black Housing w/ Stainless Steel Rim

'37-'38 LED Tail Lights for Cars and '40-'53 LED Tail Lights for Trucks
45 super bright red LEDs for tail and 6 super white LEDs for license (on driver side). Red lens.

UPC3704 $85/pr
'37-'38 Cars, Stainless Housing

UPC7032 $70/pr
'40-'53 Truck, Chrome Housing

UPC7033 $70/pr
'40-'53 Truck, Stainless Housing

'54-'59 Truck LED Tail Light w/ Housing
41 super bright red LEDs. Available with black or stainless housings.

UPCTL5459BR Black $65.00/pr
UPCTL5459SR Stainless $70.00/pr

'55 Chevy LED Backup Light
26 super bright white LEDs. Clear lens.

UPCBL5511LED $50.00/pr

'56 Chevy LED Tail Light
40 super bright red LEDs. Red lens.

UPC5608LED $45.00/pr

'57 Chevy LED Tail Light
51 super bright red LEDs. Red lens.

UPCTL5720LED $55.00/pr

'56 Chevy LED Backup Light
26 super bright white LEDs. Clear lens.

UPC5607LED $50.00/pr

Visit our online store for even more product selection!
www.hotroдexpress.com
LED Tail Lights for Ford

'33-'36 Ford LED Tail Light with Stainless Housing
19 super bright red LEDs. Red lens.

UPFTL3336L $85.00/pr

'38-'39 Ford LED Tail Light with Flush Mount Chrome Bezel
39 super bright red LEDs. Specify red or clear lenses when ordering.

UPFTL383903 $65.00/pr
UPFTL3839LED $55.00/pr

'64 Mustang LED Tail Light
68 super bright red LED lights with red lenses & 1157 plug.

UPFTL6401LED $70.00/pr

'64 Mustang LED Park Light
48 super bright amber LED lights with amber or clear lenses & 1157 plug.

UPFPL6401LED $25.00/ea

'67 Mustang LED Tail Light
84 super bright red LED lights with red lenses & 1157 plug.

UPFTL6701LED $115.00/pr

1950's Pontiac Style LED Tail Light with Chrome Bezel

41 super bright LEDs with red lenses.

UPSTL1006LED $70.00/pr

Classic Craft LED Tail Lights
Polished billet aluminum. 6-3/4"L x 1-3/4"W x 1-1/4"D.

CC3210 $139.95/pr
**Lights**

### Headlamps
- **Crystal Headlight**
  - Round lens, 120 volt 65/66 watt bulb.
  - **UPCHL7** 7" diameter  
    - $35.00 ea
  - **UPCHL5** 5-3/4" diameter
    - $25.00 ea

- **Tri Bar Headlights**
  - 7" diameter. Specify blue, red, or black dot.
  - **UPTBHL**
    - $35.00 ea

### Vintique Headlamps
- **‘32 Ford Headlights**
  - Complete assembly with quartz halogen bulb. Add $25 for turn.
  - **VINHL32**
    - Stainless Housing $295.00
  - **VINHL32B**
    - Black Housing $275.00

- **‘33-’34 Ford Headlights**
  - Complete assembly with quartz halogen bulb. Add $25 for turn.
  - **VINHL3334**
    - Stainless Housing $295.00
  - **VINHL334B**
    - Black Housing $275.00

### Vintique Ford Headlight Bar/Stud Pads
- **VINHLP32** 32 pass. & ’32-’34 pickup $5.00
- **VINHLP3334** 33-’34 pass. & ’35-’37 pickup $5.00
- **VINHLP3739** ’37-’39 standard $8.00
- **VINHLP39** ’39 deluxe $8.00
- **VINHLP40** ’40 pass. & ’40-’41 pickup $8.00

### Vintique ‘33-’34 Chopped Headlight Stands
- **VINHLS3334L** Chrome $40.00
- **VINHLS3334B** Black $35.00

### Vintique ‘32 Dropped Headlight Bar
- Polished stainless steel.
  - **VINHLB** $140.00

### ‘37-’39 Ford Headlights
- Complete with 12 volt quartz light and housing.
  - **VINHLKB** Stainless $125.00
  - **VINHLKBP** Primed $100.00

### King Bee Style
- Behind the lens system uses a quartz halogen sealed beam inside the headlamp bucket. Comes completely assembled w/ light including turn signal socket and bulb. Bezel and lens sold separately.
  - **VINBTLA** $300.00
    - Behind the Lens System
  - **VINHLL3739** $30.00
    - Lens (each)
  - **VINHLB3739** $30.00
    - Bezel (each)

Visit our online store for even more product selection! www.hotrodexpress.com
Lokar Stainless Headlight Braid
You “cut to fit” this kit which comes complete with two 12” flexible braided stainless steel Teflon lined housings, threaded steel studs, aluminum fittings, aluminum grill shell washers and headlight wire.
LKHL-1900 $66.00

Billet Specialties Tail Lights
Available in Bezel or Elliptical styles, functions include brake/turn signal and running light. Sold in pairs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS61220</td>
<td>Open Bezel</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS61120</td>
<td>Split Bezel</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS61320</td>
<td>Slotted Bezel</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS61420</td>
<td>Large Elliptical</td>
<td>$134.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS61520</td>
<td>Small Elliptical</td>
<td>$134.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Turn Signal Switch with Flasher
Chrome plated housing that clamps to your steering column.
VIN13340TS $25.00

Lambert LED Tail Lights/3rd Brake Lights
Flush mount tail lights and 3rd brake lights, available in many styles.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LETL</td>
<td>starting at $99.95/pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LETBL</td>
<td>starting at $59.95/ea 3rd brake light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dash Indicator Lights
Small light is .161” in diameter, large light is 5/16” in diameter with a chrome bezel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>161LED</td>
<td>Small Red/Green/Amber</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161LEDB</td>
<td>Small Blue</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516LED</td>
<td>Large Red/Green/Amber</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516LEDB</td>
<td>Large Blue</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ron Francis Chrome Lights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RFWLC-61 Maxi (Amber)</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFWMC-61 Original (Amber)</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFWBC-61 Rounded (Amber)</td>
<td>$124.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFWSC-61 Mini (Amber)</td>
<td>$72.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lokar Chromed Billet Oval LED Tail Lights
Integrated design with three functions: tail, turn & brake. Standard measures 2-3/4” x 5-1/2”, XL measures 3” x 6-1/2”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LKTL-1910 Standard</td>
<td>$300.00/pr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LKTL-1911 XL</td>
<td>$300.00/pr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED Bulbs
Direct fit into an 1157 bulb socket. Available in amber or red.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1157LED</td>
<td>$35.00/pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lights

Chrome Turn Signals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTSL-S</td>
<td>Square, single bulb</td>
<td>1.125” H x 1.75” W</td>
<td>$22.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTSL-M</td>
<td>Square, dual bulb</td>
<td>1.125” H x 2.25” W</td>
<td>$22.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTSL-L</td>
<td>Square, dual bulb</td>
<td>2” H x 2.5” W</td>
<td>$24.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTSL-R</td>
<td>Round, single bulb</td>
<td>1.25” diameter</td>
<td>$40.00 pair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vintique Ford Tail Lights

Housing included. Specify left or right tail lamp when ordering for models up to 1937. Left includes license plate light. Add $5.00 to price for blue dot. Specify black or chrome housing for ‘28-‘36 models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VINFTL2831</td>
<td>‘28-‘31 pass</td>
<td>$60.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINFTL32</td>
<td>‘32</td>
<td>$60.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINFTL3336</td>
<td>‘33-‘36 pass</td>
<td>$60.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINFTL37</td>
<td>‘37 pass</td>
<td>$60.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINFTL3839</td>
<td>‘38-‘39 pass</td>
<td>$60.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINFTL40</td>
<td>‘40 pass</td>
<td>$60.00 pair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINFTL4248</td>
<td>‘42-‘48 pass</td>
<td>$60.00 pair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Juliano’s Third Brake Lights w/ Turn Signals

These satin finish billet aluminum 3rd brake lights also act as extra turn signals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JU018200</td>
<td>Split $89.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU018100</td>
<td>Standard $69.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Billet Specialties Third Brake Light

Mounts easily to your rear deck. Mirror polish finish with swivel base for proper angle adjustment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BS62220</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ron Francis Third Brake/Tail Light

Can be used as a 3rd brake light or as turn, tail, and brake when used in multiples with the TD-89 module.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RFWTD-5</td>
<td>10” Red LED light - 5/8” x 10”</td>
<td>$41.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFWTD-24</td>
<td>10” light and plate - 1-1/8” x 11”</td>
<td>$75.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFWTD-89</td>
<td>Module for tail/turn/brake use</td>
<td>$56.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vintique Third Brake Light

Chrome housing with LED lights.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VIN3BLC</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit our online store for even more product selection! www.hotrodexpress.com